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INTRODUCTI ON
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.1. The Community is Linked to ten Mediterranean countries by agreements the
aim of which is to promote the economic and sociaL development of the
partner countries and to strengthen their reLations with the Community.'
The countries'in question are the lvlaghreb countries (Atger"ia, Morocco
and Tunisia), the Mashreq countries (Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon and Syria),
the State of Israe[, MaLta and Cyprus
The coogeration aspect of thp Communityrs re.Lations with Turkey and YugosLavia
has recentLy been'the subjqct. of speciaL agreements. Relations with 'Tur"key wene
defined by the Association CounciL decision of 30 June. The Cooperation Agreement
with YugosLavia was signed in aeLgrade on 2 npriL and is now being ratified. No
provision is made in it for: aid to finance cooperation. In order to achieve the
objectives of this agreement, therefore, a study shouLd be made of possibLe
ways of financing e.ertain cooperation measunes provided for in the Agreement.
1.t tne agreements referred to in this doc0ment are of unspecified duration.
However, the arrangements for technicaL.and financiaL co-operation are
Laid down in speciaL protocoLs'of fixed duration, wh'ich Lay down the amount
and terms of the financiat aid that may be committed over a specifjed
period, expiring, in most cases, oh 31 October 1981.
The totaL volume of aid for the countries in question amounts to 745 nilLion
European. Units of Account (), made up in'vary'ing proportions accord jng to
the country (see annex) of Loans from the European Investment Bank, and of
Loans on speciaL terms and grants financed from the Commun.ity budget. .
1.3. The purpose of this communication is to estabLish the guideLines which the
Community shouLd fotLow'in fixing the.amount and terms of its financiaL aid
to the ten partner countries for a further period and to formulate appropri-
ate negotiating di-rectives for the Commission" It does not, however, at
this stage attempt to answer the.po'ints of concern being expressed in the
countries involved with regard to the trend of their terms of trade with the
Community or the possjbLe repercussions of the Community's enLargement
, 
southwards.
(1)_, 
.'-This amount inctudes the erceptionaL aid of ?0 miLLion EUA provi.ded to Lebanor)
by the EIB in 1977"
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1"4" In decidihg to give financiaL support to the Plediternanean countries, the
Community has shown its'wiLLingness to deepen existing retatjons with those
countries, thereby adding a new dimenSion to reLations hitherto based on
Simp[e commerqiaL arrangements. Ther permanent nature of the agreements'
ll;i;";::r::'t 
that thev are 1r unLimited 
duratiorD is a rertection or tlrat
In thi s uray, the Communi ty 'has.'conf i rmed i ts determinati on to conduct ana -"-
active tyled'iterranean poLicy - a determination it has demonstrated. on many
Le in the Euro-Arab DiaLogue, in the formuLation
. ol the"overaLL approach"r.with regdrd to the southward enLargement, and
.through the conctusion_of the co-operation agreement. with Yugostavia.
1.5. l,lithin the agreements, the trade arrangements, the provis.iond retating to
economic, financiaL and technicaL co-operatjon and those governing..the
institutions form an ind'issoLubLe who[e within which each e[ement is neces-[
sary for the overaLL baLance.
ria {inanri:l and terhnical co-ooeration has manv Dositive ad-This econom,i c, ti anciaL and t chnicaL - perati'on  y p itive c
vantages f or the partler count ri es :
- it is intended to contribute to the mobitisation of other officiat'extennat
assistance, notably for the co-financing of major deveLopmerrt pr:ojects.
The recent mebting in Brussels.between the Commission and the ten. Ar:ab
funds and banks offers encouraging prospects in this matter ;,'
' '4(
-.itoffersanappropriateframeworkforfrqitfuLtransferso.fknowhowto
at
up
the medium of this co-operation, invoLves
- a quite considerabLe grant eL€ment.
These advantages have not excap"d th" attention of the partner countrjes who
have expressed on various occasions - notabLy at meetings of the co-openation
is economic,, tinanciaL and techn'icaL co-oper-
$ation maintained and deveLoped.
? 2. TIMETABLE
2.1. In most of the financiaL protocoLs, it is stipuLated that the Community aid
may be committed oven a period expiring on 31 0ctober 1981 and that any
remaining funds not committed by that date wiLL be used untiL they are
exhausbd on the basis of the same conditiolls as previousLy.
2.?. In the Light of th'e financing decisions aLready adopted and the voLume of
projects at an advanced stage of prepar.ation, a substant'iaL proportion of
' the funds avaiLabLe, poss'ibLy even the totaL amount can be expected to be
committed by 31 October 1981. The main reason for the deLays recorded is
the sholrt period during wh'ich the protocots lave'actuaLLy been in appLication
given the amount of time taken Qy tne llember States of the Community to
ratify Lhe agreements - which is in no way the fauLt of the partner countries.
0n the other hand, the considerable pace of commitments in 1979 and 1980'
shows that the absorptive capacity is sufficient to enabLe any outstanding
amounts to be taken up and at the same time to guarantee that any future
aLLocation is used at a normaL rate.
In any event, the Commission feeLs that everything shouLd be done to try to
avoid any hiatus between 31 0ctober 1981 and the date on which a further
instalment',of Commun'ity'aid wi LL become avai LabLe.
2.3. ft seems appropriate to discuss the amount of Cornnunity aid for a period of
approximateLy five years exp'iring on 31 October 1986.
3. AMOUNT AND GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE FINANCIAL AID
3.1. The trend of, the'Communityts economic and budget situation makes it difficuLt
to envisage an jncrease in Community financiaL aid beyond what'is necessary
- t'o maintain the LeveL in reaL terms. Howeverr'an updating of the amount of
. budget aid in order to compensate for the increase in the costs of impLement-
. 
..'.iirg'deveLopment prognamnies -'and in Line with the method used 'in the negoti-
ations f.or the second.Lom6 Convention - certainLy represents the mjnimum
that is reasonabLe if Community action in thii'sphe,re is to rerna.in credibLe.
The Commission feeLs that it wouLd be premature and dangerous at this stage
to fonmulate quantjfied propos5Ls or even to pr,opose a precise caLcuLation
3.
,il
,3'
4.
srethod for this updati.ng exerci-Se. ft reserves the right to do this at a {5 t
later stage, and"with the utmost discretion, when the dilcussion i! pr:oposes r
to initiate on the basis of this communication produces the generaL criteria
for the amount and'terms'of the Comrnunity aid'
3.2. The amount and grant
recipient countries.
account being taken
eLement of Jhe a'id to be aLtocated to the various
wi Lt be eStabti shed at a Later st.age, part'icuLar
of the f oL Lor+ing :
- the overaLL amount of funds avaitable, comprising both budgetary resources
aanci EIB toans (as provided for by the Bankrs Boa|d of Directors) ;
- the trend of the economic.and financiaL situation in each country i'
r th* desirabiLity of correcting certain anomaLies or certain temporary
features of the initiaL aL'Location.
gveraLL, the Community shOuld, however, make an effort to niaintaj'n as far
as possibLe the average grant eLement of its financ'iaL support.
AREAS gF Ugli AND T_ER.llS 
.9F COr'lt'lUNTTY ArD
4.1. rt shou[d be remembered ihat each forrn of financing - ErB Loans, Loans on e
speciaL terms and grants - has certain categories of deveLopment project ol"
operation for which it is ideaLLy suited, and this is not L'Jithout'importance
for the composition of Community aid.
4.2. Budget fund.s, principaLLy in grant form, are part'icuLarLy suited for the
financing of operations'where profitabiLity is diffic.uLt to estabLish and
invoLves a Long-time span a'nd where, in addition, the'Community contribution
takes the specifio form of a transfer of knowhow. This category incLudes :
scientiiic, commerciaL and industriaL co:operation and co.-operation in
the fietds of energy (particuLarLy appLied research jnto renewabLe sources
of energy)r information and the environment, in the forms lthat have aLready
been tried out with success under the present agreements;
the strengthening of the institutions that are responsibLe for fram'ing
and applying the overaLL and sectoraL deveLopment poticies;
4.
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In the present situation, the
co-operatjon make no mention;
Commissibnn of -any prov'ision
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protocoLs reLating to financiaL and techni caL
with regard to the funds administered by the
setting out the arrangements under which the
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0) tlre er.cuIlrln o'f a uaIlorruL eaphplty tar thc pr'eparat'ion and'implemcnt- '
ation of major deveLopment projects and direct assjstance twards the
' preparation of such prrojects. lE"p"rie:nce has shown that this form of
. 
.action can be vaLuable in mobiLising internationaL aid (cataLyst effect).
In this type of project, train.ing and technicaL assistance operations
have to pLay a particuLarLy important'rbLe.
4.3. Ulithout negLecting more. traditionaL types of act'ion, the recipient count'rj.es .
are showing an increasing interest in th'is typ.e of co-operat'ion with a
partnerr'which, because gf its h'igh l"eveL of technoLogicaL and scientif ic
deveLopment', is in a position to make a specific high-quaLity contrjbution
i n these fi e Lds.
'.Since Loans on speciaL terms and grants are the focms of fjnancing that are
best suiteil for supporting these operations, there is a threshoLci reLat'ing
to the avaiLabiL'ity of funds cf budget orig"in.- admittedLy vary'ing from
country to country - beLow'which one cannot go without compromising tlre
for:ms of co-operation with the greatest'pr.om'ise f or the future" Proo.f of
q) this can be seen in the EEC-IsraeL co-operation agreement in which-it has
not been possibLe to expLoit ceitain possibiLities because of a Lack of
budget resources
4.4. In addition" a proportjon of the grants and Loans on special terms wiLL have
tO be used, as is presentLy the case, to make possibLe the provision of Loans
from,the European Investment Bank, either by means of interest rate sub!idjes
(grants), or as a component of mixed financjng operations (Loans on speciaL
terms).
The foreseeabLe increase in EIB support shouLd therefore.LogicaLLy be re-
fLected in an increase in the funds of budget origin that are required to
"soften" directLy or indirectLy the terms of the Loans made avajLabLe by the
Bank for the impLementation of production projects and projects to improve
the economic infrastructure
5. IMPLEI,IENTATION OF FINANCIAL AND TECHNICAL CO-OPERATION
./."...
l.
';6.
b.e updated,
servi ces si nce
'ished ;
the grant
.co$ntrY in the
]F't
financiat and technicaL co-operation is to be impLemented ; 'ih particular'
nothing is specified uith regard to competitjon and the rgle of the various
impLementingorgans'(nat.ionaLauthorisingofficer,CommissiondeLega-te,
paying a.gent). This tegaL vacuum has Led the commission to incorporate'
appropriate provisions in the generaL cLauses of the financing agreements
concLuded w'ith paf!ner countries.
SuchasituationishardL:ysatisfactory.Itmeansthattherecipient
States can take'-the opportunity of the signing of each financing agreement
to catt into question any partrof the'gene.raL cLauses that they might feeL
no tonger sujts them. This could be^the caser for example with regard to
- 
-..:3Lthe.precise framework taid down in the geneiaL cLauses with rege6d to
possibte except'ions from the rutes of competition, or the rote of t'he !om-
mission deL€gaterin those countries where the commission is represented, in
foLLowing up the financiaL and technicaL aspects of projec!s' -It is there-
.fope in the interests of the community, which cannot bLlt be invoLved in the
der which projects are impLementedr. to see the appropriate
'provisions.take on a contractuat nature that is aPF[icabLe for the t'rh9Le
duration of the protocoL. That is why the Commission wjLl propose introd-
,.
uc.ing in an annex to the protocoLs on financiaL and technicaL co-operation
provisions governing, at the LeveL of'genenaL principIes, the execution of
such, co-operation.
6. SI.JMI"IARY AND CONCLUSlONS
In' conctusionr.the Commission considers that :
- 
provisions must be adopted to ensure the renewaL of the Community's
financjaL aid without any major hiatus foLLowing the expiry dates written
s
i nto the ag reernent s, wh i c h
3ting directives befole the
means that the Commission must receive ne$ot'ii
end of this year i
- the totaL amount writlen into the agreements in force must
this being justi?iea by the increase in gost of goods and
t.he -time when the voLUme of 'f inanciaL aid rlas f irst estabt
- tl're aLLocation.of the totaL amount among the countries and
element in the Community a'id must be re-exanrined for each
Light of its economic situatioh ;
/ 
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7.
- the ner.l amount of aid must inctude a sufficient proportion of budget
funds, which are essentiaL for the functlonlng of the co-operation provided
for in the agreements and for'the provision of the EIB support. As a
. 
generaL ruLer'it wiLL be necessary to maintain as far as possibLe an
avqrage grant eLement cLo3e to the current Level. ,
The Commission proposes t'o pres€nt.to the CounciL, at the appropriate time
and in the-appropriate forms, a suppLementary communication. concerning the
amount and terms of the financiat support til be provided for each of the
countries concerned.
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